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V£oh certainly concern, and moet vita y, 
the whole of $he British empire.

West, to become their pastor»

R. KIDNEY & CO
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afternoon next.
. Several licensed victuallers were practis
ing ball in the Queen's park yesterday 
afternoon, in view of their ooptompJated 
match with their Hamilton brethren There 
was some tall playing and tall muffing.

There was a 100-yard foot race in the 
park last night between W. KRoeMtjd 
A. W. Scott, for a silver cup given by U.
Smedley. The first trial was a dead heat; _____---------- ----------—- ,

r«- Jams Street Baptist Church
at Deer Lodge on Saturday, between James I 
Simpson of Hamilton and Alex. Brown, 
champion of Manitoba, were won by the 
latter, the score standing IS to » in the 
first, and 41 to 25 in the second game,

THE BOSTON WALK. .
RnsTnv Auff 4 —Midnight, walkmg ____________________

match; Hart 470, Noremac 440, Harriman j j gj. OOngTBgatiOIial OhUTCti. 

427, Campana 330. 1 °

Mias Brown of rjt

S3»Stf Ml™*-* •been too severe, as he felt doubtful it he 
had the power to inflict such a heavy On 
as he did, __ J

trades and labor council.
etTetozràm : The pink eyed reprint of the 
Mail advocates the exhibition of coffins at 
the industrial exhibition. The selfishness

«ssa?- .„Ex-police Magistrate MoNabb say» J“«- 
tices of the Peace Baxter and Love had 
jurisdiction to try the woman Trebleoock; 
if they erred it was m punishing her too 
mnchf He thinks the fine cannot ex-

“a meeting! of former members of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles, new reaident m Win 
uipeg, is to be held in a few days. They 
will probably hold a number of social re
unions, and efforts wiU be made to form a 
company. _ .

vSHütoMe Dtoeoveryiind Dyspeptic Æur# sells well, 
the ifjlrfe'o*

the uicture of health and happiness.

TITf , iueainee-iUMltes to Bwslness 
“'StleeUees âçelered veld-New Xomln-

The regular semi-monthly meeting of the 
was held in Dufferin

.Thai Bear

-S=§555f
S5a£jGSegt’“

81. James' Beclory.
A Montreal minister writing to a 

in Toronto on this subject says:

SW/srt £££«*?
afckiasisgJsrS
worthy of all confidence.

Hanlsn. Beylee A fo-
Capt. Boyton has written Capt. Turner 

telling him that he is quite willing to pay 
his share of the advertising and other
penses in connection with the recent aquatic
exhibition. All that rçmaios tobe do e 
is for Mr. Haitian to call a meeting of the 
ferrv men and himself and apportion the 
amount among themselves and Bayton. A 
prompt settlement will follow.

Journalistic Items.

It is begin-

above organization
halHuat evening, Freaidont J. Armstrong 
in theVhair. Notwithstanding the very 
warm weather there was a large attendance.
The roll of officers having been called 
over, credentials wore then present- 
ed from Jas. Mannell. stonemasons union,
H. Birmingham, H. K, West,and T Lanes 
bakera union ; Wm. Milling, A. Wright 
and S. Keith, Kaighte of St. Crispin ;
Robt McCard, stonecutters union. . 

xz' On the minute» of last meeting being 
r;adi after some verbal alterations they
’"undl^thf heaiingof. ‘ ' unfinished W 

nesa” the question of the illegality of t lie 
eleotion of officers, laid over from last 
meeting, was taken np.

A motion to exclude the press 
the discussion was moved, but after some 
discuseien and principally against the reso 
lu tion. it was leet by a large majority.

Several resolutions bearing on the rob- 
ieèt under debate were put and lost, but

attfc.-isarJ£?2£
....

for eleotion on August 18, inat, allowing 
those in office at present to retain their po-

’SW- «.tu
office they at present fill .

Mr. Hawthorne,
mittee on the late demonstra- 
tien reported that it had been deter
mined tohold a picnic at Viet aria park on
the 12th of the present month, tor tne qhere were ten
purpose of diipomng of a large n““be['°' George's society' present at the regular 
valuable prizes, held over since the late 6 meeting last night, when the pre-
demonatration, and which could not be -M&y The follow- 

competed for on that wjre elected members of the society :
tional rates have been scoured for t^ °cca 11o Parker, Henry Inchbald, V. Norman 
sion in the'way of steamboat fares, etc. It .1. U. er, y Dickson, F. Lobb and 
w« aUo assumed that the net proceeds o M. Hwnatma w m. intormll di,.

at the exhibition gr»««^“ ’“place among member, who
the 12th ia were dissatisfied with the wav the me.

nic at Lome park wm managed a few days
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At 11 A. in. and T p.m. J. Morel]
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wife of ■*

KramRwonJ;AtimeU?57i- Second race, John j « Blood Thicker Than Water.
Davis won; time Z13Ï. Third race, Trnor I ^ |oun wllD, D.D.. Pastor.
won; time 1.404. Fourth race, Pew holders are admitted ky ticket up litlOJO.
filly won, Baron Faverot 2d; time 1.0-Z*.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

0A,Wo^-Wj^VD«-»joii

At Baltimore-Louiaville S. Battimore L 
At Philadelphia—Athletics 4, Allegheny»

*The plasterer»’ union at its last meeting 
passed the following resolution : That no 
union plasterer stick np any centre flowers 
made by Abel Belford, he having discharged 
two union men for having invited non-union 

iployes to join their organization.
Those who cannot or will not support a 

wifi- should not have one. Thomas Little 
WM sent from the police court yesterday 
to a higher court for neglecting his family.

The house of Wm. Mullen, who lives 
north of Yorkville; *m broken into on 

W* congratulate the Citizen on achiev- Sunday nigb^lMt in money, w
ing a new office and its third volume. A JThe ^rearms were afterwards

new feature in our contemporary, is a page foaB(1 hidden behind the house, 
devoted to public opinion, consisting of which mAny a constitution goes to
extracts from the various newspaper. It is ffiffpsja-.
Well done and haa often done us the honor MMbavelgsM» tel JUpond-

w«ssa.,sas??STt igyssjiïeszxAsrssfà — hSSKs&sk»**
On Wednesday lMt, the Redemptorist

'' ’nwywu diirg*! a the peUt*

court yesterday with bavmg jelomously 
wounded James O’Connor. Henry pleaded 
guilty and wiahed to be tried by a jury. 
The complainant Mid he met the prii«*er 
on Baldwin street and without the least 
provocation he knocked him senseless.

Arrival of the Archbishop. u^ng'V-orthro7’&T^m^W*'™l,i^'aC|^r

His grace Archbishop Lynch returned ^5*ÆgtifflSStg^ag1 Ibritev.
home from Europe Inst night at 11.30
o'clock. He was accompanied from King- «4 «Jbribing for myconsumptive 
stonby Bisliop O'Mahony and V icar General PJJjJJJ, g,%or Throat and Lung ageotioaa 
Rooney At the Union station they were „ h„ ^ considerable talk about
met by Fathers McCann, Laurent and Me- Q, „ illand ferry to and from the
('ill when a torchlight procession wm , wharf for the accommodation ot
formed 1 y the boys of St. Nicholas home Q enderi. To meet this demand
of which iiishop O’Mahony ia patron. The Q4pt Tarner will to-day put the favorite
mocession came up York along King and P je»n Baptiste on this route,
up Church to St. kichael's palace. His patronage is anyway near the expense
grace thanked the boys for the nice recep- ^ ke*t there for the balance of the
tion they had given him.

gSi'E’nKS 5rr^.llAn5i;*errîe!mS!v«ie^

’SEJiBffSSSJSt'fifctBpK
rlrïïoB?deri=i««*ri •" BrSîjS.K SXtw®r°bath, etc. Hot rhaT‘Houses, stone foundation, on
rKÆS‘Wi»î“™ *tb’ “°‘ “4 coM

“g^SUlîïB on St. AH»- street, only *** P” **

FARMS FOB SALE IN ALL PABTS OF OBTABIO.
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At 2 in the Lion’s Cage.
12.
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W. 3d ; best time 2.19. Special puree Animals led at A P m.

BAUD FROM 2 TO 5 P. M.
Special pnrae $1500 for atallum» to beat | In choice program. ____
Smuggler’s recoiid 2.15^, six he»U trotted, 
two of which *we dead ; Blackcloud won ; 
best time 2.164.
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blood.
It tieorge'n Society.

members of the St.
'S Horticultural Gardens.

TBBCOUM TERNE ITE B8.

A Wealthy Mem Alleged le be with Iheni.
Prom the Hamilton 1 truce.

It wm thought by the pelice some time 
ago that there wm a gang of counterfeiter* 
operating in the neighborhood of St.
Catharines. Within the let two weeks it
FTedetk, ^ertel^Vt^gang, | Monday Evening, July 31st, 
have been operating in Toronto. A num
ber of 25 and 50 cent piecM are said to be 
from their forge. They are also reported 
to have counterfeited » number of $o
Toronto^ foi^riy oMhe <5mt.rf“t coin

Maitland and Fredericks merely passed the 
money, while the real coiner was one of the 
wealthy men of Toronto. This pnvate 
detective is not known to the police of this 
city and they do not believe that any such 
person ia here. It ia thought, however, 
that if there ia one here that he muat be a 
well known counterfeiter who is Mid to
have peached on his former pale. ...... »
Nelson, alias Stacy, of Toronto, now in the STOTlOid
city jail awaiting 1,'hercbv given that a meeting of the stockholder»
ing, was w»n acqnMnted ta St.Cathannes, ^^«reby^ BriSg‘ company will b. held at the 
and li believed to be with this gang. otnce 0| the Company in Toronto, 0nt., on

'à .122,
Return of the Favorites, the ELP1 fill

. WMHaverly Domic Opera Oom’y IRON.; 
1 ÜA8’Jthe picnic 

foot np about $860 
the prizes to be competed for on
**Aftor^the 'tnmsacrion of some further 
routine business the meeting adjourned. . Call

Commencing a limited engagement> or more.
Valuable Farm Lands for *5 JgX

13, R. 8% W. All class one. Only

f Manitoba and Northwest lands for sale

LA
stamp, 
street easago- presenting Audran’e celebrate 1 and 

popular drama
ever-

cate terms.
A Large list © ,

ssssrssst-.. ttrfSfcê ce-’ :

General admiwlen 20 cento; Reserved Seats long lists of SeleCtPrOpertyiU tlie . . advautage of tile
(ornery) so cento. Now is the time to Invest in order to taae

Which can be obtained at _ ' ?.. » e,A. A 8. NOBDBEIMER'8, Boom this fall.

I 106 King street east.

M? ■&4-....“ THE MASCOTT,” must bep 
Venge 6tr,THE BROCKTON BURtESQTTB.<

MThe Tree Feel* ef a Sleepy Pellceman and 
mm Eieiflng Prisoner.

Mr. Jsmes Joseph Wood, of St. An- 
drew’a market, butcher, called at The 
World office yesterday ' and made the fol
lowing statement of the Brockton a flair ; 
On the morning in question between 4 and 
6 o’clock, Mr. Keely, village constable of 
Brockton, called on me to Miist in the ar
rant of one Marooney for common assault.
I myself am a village constable, and al
though it wm a great inoonvenitnee to-my 
business, I felt it my duty to help in the 
March for the man. Without taking break - 
test I started with Keely to hunt the vil- 
lace. We took Marooney and put him in 
the lock-up, and afterwards went in search 
of twoother prisoner.. About noon we re
turned but without them. Keely then 
„ked me to take charge of the prisoner 
Marooney while he (Keely) went to dinner. 
The prisoner wm locked in the coll and 1 
staid to guard him. Keely was away 
about two hours, and having had no 
breakfMt nor dinner and having traveled 
around a great dMl 1 fell «deep and Ma
rooney escaped. When Keely returned he 
undertook to arrest me and actually did 
confine me, alleging I had let the prisoner 
go. I desire to justify m> self under the 
circumstances and to state that the action 
of Keely in arresting me was altogether 
beyond hie jurisdiction and I mtend to

iÿwaKf:. ss
dinner; considering that the lockup is 
guarded by a padlock which you can pick 
with any piece of wire,that the cell provided 
by the village ia filthy with stench, and not 
fit for a prisoner let alone a constable; also 
that Keely staid aw.v two hours °r more 
for his dinner—considering these facts, al 
of which Keely knew, 1 think it a piece ot 
great impertinence on his part to act as he 
did in arresting me, being the senior con
stable, and I shall take legal proceedings 
against him. To prove the padlock was 
unfit for the purpose 1 tried it in the 
presence of Reeve Winchester, the treas
urer and one of the councilinen, and 1 
picked the lock with the greatest ease.

PBOriDBNTIALLT VtttrSBRVF.D.
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SALE OFMEETING CLEARING
i;‘L^;«M wond.»tor> and I want another 
supply for my Irtends, 6c.

Glencoe Transcript : W. J. .Way of 
Toronto Mut us lut week a homing pigeon 

, with a request that we would liberate it.
. The bird arrived here and was let loose on 

Saturday at 8.05 a. m., the eky bemg eleer. 
The bird arrived home at Toronto on the 
same day at 4 minutes past 12T noon, the 
sky being partly cloudy, fr01^

7 Toronto (160 miles) bemg 4

Tlse Magistrat*'* t'eut.
Th,m„

afterwards charged with HATS.STRAWand cost or 30 Ç1HOE&
to*1/ j

name. He was 
•stealing$8.76anda silver watch from Wm. 
MurphyVand the case was adjourned for 
further evidence. The ease ^
Hull, charged with assauling his wife wm 
Srawn.8 Moses Little was 
for trial for neglecting to <rapphrt h,s

remanfed for further evidence. Henry 
C!5se, a cabman,was fined$l 
d;iys for overcharging a young lady visiting 

in the city._____________

tiPINN
O “Q" 
griNN

A eenmter John O'Denohoe.
From drip.

I wm completely Mtonished—as I doubt 
not many others were—et The World a re
velations concerning Seeator John CYDono- 
hoe. I had always taken that gentleman 
for a warm blooded patriot and par excel
lence a friend of his poor oo-religiomsti; 
judge then of my feelings when I read that in 
reality he iit miserable self-seeker, and 
worse still, a contract-jobber and corrup
tionist. These are grave chargea, and if 
the senator doesn’t hasten to refute them, 
they will be accepted aa true. We panse 
for reply. ______

WEDNESDAY, ABBUST 9th, 1882,
sale ofCLEARING to 8committed 

wife 
insult-

-C At 2 p.m. for the election of Director, to mi vocin- 
F Board, and for the transaction of other 

business of special interest to stockholders.
Every stockholder is requested to be present in 

person or by proxy. 10011

August 3rd, 1882.

^VTOVE

HATS. Icles in the

STRAW first-ckuu
west.
£1INGLI
O DEJ
RlCHARI

JOB ABOTT
President.

Glencoe to 
hours. _____ EXCURSIONS

r. 31. C. A. EXCURSION

employers of Messrs. "Welch A 
Trowen and their friends amounting to

and were joined hy their employers through 
out, and treated in a very iberal and 
courteous manner to a most 
tea. The affair passed off m perfect 
barmoav and good feeling throughout.

SALE OFThe CLEARING I cast.Highly Pleased Engineer*.
The locomotive engineer* sat for two 

at Occident hall.*
SIHATSTO STRAWhours yesterday morning 

W. Gooderham wanted them to inspect the 
Haggas water supply at the Berkeley ttreet 
station, which was accepted. Dinner was 
partaken of at the Rossm house. Ex Aid. 
°tper at 2 p.m. showed the gentlemen 
through the Zoo in his usual affable style. 
Complimentary resolutions "ere 
all the Toronto people and the preM who 
had made the visit of the engineers a plea-

A «
the day, i

o)
Leave* Yonge street wharf at 7 a,m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1888,

Per Steamer CHICORA, arriving at Chau
tauqua at 4 p.m. Tickets for the round trip with 
notion of a sail of 30 miles around Chautauqua lake ONLY FOUR DOLLARS. Persons arriving 
in Toronto by ths Monday evening trains or boats 
can procure tickets on the wharf, Tuesday morn
ing P Passengers from the city arc earnestly re
quested to procure ticket# on Monday at latest. 
They msy be obtained at the Methodist Book 
Room, SoVlng street eait. the u p 
torv 102 Yonge street, the Grand Union Ticket 
Offices 20 King street west and 25 York street, the 
fkeietyy’* Office, Shaftesbury Hall, or of the

cr^¥SSSSS
Mijsion Rooms. ______________ 1

GRAND MASONIC

Louisa strThe tulay to*we.
From the Canada PrabpUrian.

It ia very evident that a strong effort ia 
being put forth everywhere to have the 
Sabbath rest of the great mesa of the peog 
pie curtailed, and ultimately altogether 
destroyed. It haa been ruled by aome of 
our courte of law that running Sabbath 
trains on our railways is a work of neces
sity. It is urged also that all places of 
amusement and recreation should be open 
that all passenger steamers iught to be 
allowed to ply their work on Sabbath as 
on week days, and that certain trades 
should, for the general, accommodation, be 
followed all the days of the week without 

Jet or hindrance. .
Now, to what does all this point ? Evi

dently to the abolition of the Sabbath rest 
altogether, and to the consequent enslave
ment of the great mass of the working 
cissies, who will by and-by find that they 

day»’ work for Ibm than

A 8«
WjOorfoi1 To make room for a Large Importation 

of Fall Goods.
A 81 Tl]
A AL
ferred. Adoings otbb tbbdon.

x good bear hunt took place yesterday 
morning in the township of Scarborough, 
just back of No. 2 toll gate. The hear was 
not captured, although several young farm- 

and suburban reporters took part in the

A%~
milT AwJ, F. MUIR, & GO.,

51 KINO STREET WEST.

Out.

A85.voire expIt was a sp 
enjoyed.A as to abhtt 

ment shorters
TUB cut in brief.

j Bedpath of Montreal is at the liossm. 
Gibson, M.P.P., of Hamilton is in ■ŒisaS.'Æ

side, weut home drunk yesterday and 
smashed the furniture in the b°*“e- 
wife had him arrested and he wm brought 
before Mr. Doel, J.P., yesterday and fined 
$5 and costs, total $10.82. , .

Mr. Martin McKee lost a little daughter haye to do seven 
5 years of age on Friday evening. aiz days’ pay.
ilià suddenly from whooping oougli. Mr.
McKee has the sympathy of the whole 
neighborhood in his sudden bereavement.

It wax James Ferguson recently released 
from jail on suspicion of the fatal assault 

Long, not John aa inadverdently 
reported in the World. ,

Times are booming. Mr. J. Coombe ot 
Mill road is making extensive alterations 
to his premises on the Mill road.

iff

iraBox 112 w|

wq
11 Tersule

J. M.
* The Q.O. R. will resume drill the] first

W<The'n police"1 force “smiled’’ yesterday.

1 b-y WNevevGde'tLeft club will picnic at

city had a big
lime at ’ platform^isTein'gput down at the 

(ireat Western station.
The bricklayers’ union will hold its annual 

picnic at Quemston heights to-day.
^ The firemen are making the improvements 
ab Court street tire hall themselves.

T. Mcllroy, jr., [shipped yesterday four 
cases of rubber goods to Victoria B.L.

\ fob guard was picked up in The World 
office last night. Now at the counting-

EXCURSION RATES.ISLAND FERRY.

MMmitMn! Mud j]j JjjjjlEXCURSION •-
fiooo]The

REH0B0AM LODGE, FROM THE QUEEN'S WHARF
, NO. 65 G. R. C,

TOBKY.
Toronto Trilninf (Catholic.Yonge Street LastA Terrlie Collision on

Night Between llose-Beel*.
People who were in the vicinity of King 

and Yonge street* at 9 o’clock last night 
had their nerves shook up quite from a col
lision between hose-reels. A few minutes 
before that hour box 142 was sounded, and 
in a few seconls afterward» down came the 
double reel from Yonge street at break-neck 
speed. As it neared Queen street three or 
four men were seen to rush out in the 
middle of the thoroughfare and try to

The Queen street

Among the questions which the “Godly" 
folks can handle with the greatest unction, 
ia that of the “Sanctity of the Sawbbath." 
Eh ! Mon ! But they are a pious people. 
It is somewhat hard however for a a poor 
man to feel that because his small earnings 
compel him to live iu a suburban residence, 
therefore he and his family must be denied 
the right of attending some city church ; 
because he cannot pay for a cab, and be
cause the prevailing hypocricy prevents 
street cars from running.

A new
THE LARGE ISLAND FERRY STEAMER M’S

half-breed

Via River St. Lawrence to 

Montreal, Quebec, through 

the White Mountains, with 

side trip to Boston, New York 

up the Hudson, through Lakes 

Champlain and George for 

$13 extra. Send fur program

PER STEAMEP. ST. JEAN BAPTISTEChicora & Canada Southern Rail’ys L tjuantity 
Drawer 4on W.

WILL RUN DAILY TOTO
MAS
Hiver. BlNIAGARA FALLS.

Wednesday, Aug, 9,1882,
HANLAN’S POINT

waste laird, 
ing- to peFROM THE

CANADA'S FUTURE.
QUEEN’S WHARF.1 The contracts for constructing 

public hall at Eglington have been award-

Tolin Cameron of the London Advertiser 
u in town aml called on The World ye,ter-

d"Cook's church Sunday school went to 
Lome park yesterday. There was a large
attendance. . .

The ( iermamia singing society went 
moonlight excursion last night

The Mascdt 1, still doing well at Horti
cultural gardens. Matinee and evening
*’*l\\ZTKmilyaVMcGippin, Clara W«t 
Blanch Kerr, Ph-vbe Biggar of Oakville, 
w ere in the city on Thursday.

P C Clarke received a severe cut on his 
b ind on Thursday night by slipping in his 
woodshed and coming in contact with a

^ Yesterday* was the civic holiday in 

Brampton and Fergus. Urge excursions 
from those towns were in the city. .

Persons suffering from any complaint* of 
tlie kidneys should use Glenn Mineral 
Water For sale by J. Lander, 73 \ onge 
street qnd corner of Bloor and Yonge street, 
Yorkville.

S^aij-sssriMUSTSS
“Ttilerniau (alter attentively surveying a 
tourist's bicycle)—“Ar,ah, now, au sure 
tliat little Wheel will inver kape up with 
t|„. loo wau, at all, at all .

Wm Hunt charged with participating 
in the row on the Chicora on Saturday last 
appear.d in the police court yesterday, but 

, was r, inac.iicd ax there were others to lie
Huauioiif'd.; . . . ,

tiilli n <»l HumtUfi'l hire n 
.1 leather in the Cuttiughani

the new
A Subscriber ou the bltuallou—Cauedâu»

Issue In the Leeal ' The rsyii OF THE 101 Is llellMIK'I*
» ~ 

nlenls will render tills excursion Die chief cl .'tit of 
the season.

8tWîîro HM» ThHdre. ...If Fuse.
The tickets are limited ami may be obtained from

‘"cornmittee—Bro* ""bIo A WMcLaugh.an, 
Bro W Reburn, Bro Sam Osborne, Bro -i ll Manning, 
Bro M Gibbs, Bro J Hawley, Bro J C Semple, Bro

Xalleuellly-The THe British Lien's firswl.
Winnipeg Sun ; After such a dressing 

down we may expect to hear of the inde- 
World to renew his subscription say, : i dence movement agâin showing itself, 
am highly pleased with your paper ; only ^ BUke hilB aj.^y declared for the 
on the protection question I am altogether to negotiate our own foreign treatiee,
at variance with you. Monopolies of every and ;t j, only a step from commercial inde-

and the bonus svstem hare ever in pendence to national autonomy. Now that 
soit and the bonus system n Ç elections are over, and there is no im-
my eyes been the consummation of all vu n(,cellity of i;oddling the Irish
lanies, and I am surprized that you so Tote^ jt w;n be interesting to hear what 
radical in your opinions, so thoroughly anti- Merara. Costigan and Blake have to »»y
aristocratic in your sympathie, are pulling about the snubbing which Canada hM

Mjpaiasrwis*-
the laborer. ;nd«nnndence we are M It is lamentable to think that Mr. Costigan

In reference t" independence  ̂we a r Mr BUlce ,houl4 have wasted their
have mided'tif Canada for over twenty-five eloquence to .0 little purpose. Lord Kim- 
VMM and my one long aspiration has been barley, however, does not appear to know 
years, ana y » herself and that u that on the eve of a general election, the
^’re^ubti”1^1 P dominion parliament is capable of anything.
8 Could you not rub th# Canada Publish- fhmde. True Banner.
ing Co. a little on their forthcoming senea The imperial authorities plainly indicate, 
of readers—The Royal (!) Canadian—and thr0ugfi Earl Kimberley, their opinion that 
the Royal Canadian arithmetic ! Sure,y tke Canadian parliament's advice with re- 
the last adjective is the more becoming gerd to Irish affairs was a piece of grati- 
and sufficiently distinctive for us. tous impertinence, and we are not so sure

During the coming contest for the local that they are not just right in this opinion 
house I hope you will do yeoman's service aQ(j in thus curtly snubbing our authorities, 
in relation to the boundary award. Let it The Kimberley hint to Canadian politicians 
be proclaimed from Glengarry to Essex amt to m;nd their own bnsineM in future will 
from Fort Erie to Rat Portage that only uot eoon be forgotten, 
at the bayonet’» point will we surren er Wooittock Sentinel. Rerietr.
one inch of our legitimate territory. L>n N<>^ delpite thi, double refiuke and ITALIAN STRING BAND, 
this point Ontario should be action to scold, we do not see that Canada has any- . p rievlin’x (lavnor’s and

ssrirF " Sara.*» sssrîïïTisrs yts » sfvù&ir&srti SrSwsSrfisaithe same ior untano sney i=v suming to give an opinion upon the Irish Der* 1---------------
lhcir host. , , r ne,tion. That Ireland has been wrongly on the mornmgo rVvNFTT J M. Hovienden House A Sign Painter

V, „ are upon the rns.de tiack J j Jov,rned „ the firm belief of nine-tenth. *E°^' to Committee -124 Hay St.
trust'that upon all important topics your K auU aft9Ullling themselves to Sce' tu Committee. 7
influence may be felt. I

warn ■ Rough <1 
Business -f 
water, obel 
coal sheds,I

Apply I

House.
A subscriber at Braemar writing to The

“I

IFare Ten cents tor round trip ; children half 
1>rFrst trip to-day, Saturday,

the driver to draw up. 
hose-reel was approaching at eqno distance 
and at the same furious speed. A collision 
was inévitable. As the reel from tire west 
swung into Yonge street the maillv-ntsUing 
machine from tilt north end collided with 
terrible fore, against it. The Nongc street 
reel being the heavier held its course as it 
nothing had happened. But the boys from 
Queen street had a nanow escape with their 
dear lives. The reel was turned on her 
beam-ends as if a toy, the man.were1 spilled 
in every direction, the right shatt 
split in splinters and the horse received 
injuries in the hoof that will make him 
useless for six months or probably for ever 
A portion of one of hie front hoofs was 
nearly severed. The cause of the alarm 

merely a bon-tire in the Esplanade.

Itostreet wharf at 7 a.m.
Managêr.

W. R. CALLAWAY,EXHIBITION-
on a 

on the 85 YORK STREET.Toronto Exhibition !
CANADA’S CREAT FAIR.
AGRICULTURAL AMD INDUS

TRIAL,

September 5th to 16th, 1882
$26,000 IN PRIZES.

AS'3,
King street'■“'-s»,!!ïijMAîen A FREE RAILWAY PASS 'Treasurer ;

H Watt, Secretary.

BETWEEN TORONTO
their own iAlpha Lodge,IF. &1M

No. 384, 6 R. Parkdale.

EXCURSION
AND HIGH PARK STATION

Given to the FIRST TEN PUR
CHASERS of Lots on Sea ton 
and High Park Avenues.

Beautiful woodctl lots,for sale 
streets at $5 per

T» LOOD
D1Kfour Qnarti

next the I
rjxAS'Fi 
1j mav 

:it h'>2 Kin

F°LT'
to new at1 
Wellingtoi

J on these new 
foot. Gall for plan.

was ‘jTO THE
The Daj* Bhorteulng,

The days are perceptibly shortening, and 
in a few weeks more the general attention 
will be called to fall clothing, fuel supplies, 
and self-feeders.

FORKS OF THE CREDIT, J. E. THOMPSON,
FT
Laundry, ‘j

ON 122 Bay Street. ■I -
Entries should be made as early 

as possible.
Send for copies of Prize List containing full 

particulars to 6
J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,

President.________Secretary, Toronto.

TUESDAY, AUG 8. !•ADVERTISERS ! * O TO I
It
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II esil

1 fall’s* Herl 
street wt-Sil

M
10 cents. I 
Queen m
rfviB hi
1 l'»rl 

unahato I, I 
scale; whid 
Jereiy is 11 
p.iii*,. I»r*.l

- T*y-fHI 11 “I

former well-known
Special first class cars for the sole use of 

Trains leave city at
Serloe* Arrldrul Ion Boy.

Yesterday afternoon Robert Flint, a boy 
living with his parents at 141 Brook street, 
met with a serious accident by falling uuber 
the wheels of a horse-cr He wax ou the 
front steps and the driver told him to go to 
the rear In getting off he slipped and 
went beneath tfie wheel. Hi. miur.es are 
principally in the side and hack, and are 
very painful.

the excursionists. Will find It to their advantage to 
advertise in the8.45 a.m.

We have always great pleasure in notic-
^fS4*i£àî*orSff4! *BT GUSBDf nunuiffl.

* *•*•»«' w"ki> 

their profession and certainly merit the ex- newspaper, the spiciest and best, 
tensive patronage they receive, 
of tablets, cabinets and cards on exhibition

Round trip,Adults 7Ec .Children 40c

Jweekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces RATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc . W. i». T IN
TOX. Manager Plaladi'iilev. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia,

New stylesH;

Nr. Baxter lo the l*ren 
When tbe businta* of the police court 

was finished yesteiday, Mr. Baxter, ! H .
msdeabrirf ^echtot^pojW^H,

135

135
«ai.I lie had been vei> 
l„. ». Him ill the TrebleOijeU e.,se. 
that lie lmd, instead of being too

Mis» E.‘ ( II»» said 
lenient, appointed
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